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n oc'. enatiun attendant at the re--.

i':,iieh Church Congress s.ticl that
Lesi -

i.e had onl fcoaul 0,c se'MOQ sgmst

R.i'pi Disraeli. Iord
,ir, V I4'"" "
Ceikof.Tstrli.inient tosuccred Sir Wil- -

iiaai K"5f. The salary is i.uco. lJu'y,
-

Iv.'and there .arc now upward of
jiiCniiml persons. The proporlien
ctbllud puupic to the population of all
European nations bears very nearly the

ue ratio-- -1 in 1,000. -

LIquiJ fuel i exciting much-atten-o.- i

in England. With a view to its

Comply is building a large fleet of
unk steamers to import petroleum in

An American is to-da- y the best-bate- d

nun in Scotland. Caledonia is indeed
stern and wi.d anent Mr. Winans, who
his Intel v clawed up thousands of acres
niore. In Ireland- - he would have been
boycotted, or worse, long ago.

Mr. Shaw-Lefevr- e,

General, said lately that there are a
million of children in England who do
bo: attend school by reason of the
poverty of their parents. It may be
aJJed that in half of these' cases drink
is tbe cause of it.

The Emperor of Russia glows st outer.
nore deep chested jind broad-should- er

led." His light gray eyes, which resem
ble more those of his mother's relations
at Hesse Darmstadt than his father's
the late Emperor, which wero dark
blue, or what the French call black
bine, are losing their vivacity.

Tha British Medical Journal states
that the Baron de Lenval of Nice has
offered a prize of $600 to the person
who shall invent an easily portable in
strument for improving the bearing.
Only completed instruments are re
ceived, and they must be sent in bclore
Dec. 31 1S37. The prize will be award
ed in September, 1883, at Brussels.

Th8 Tramp law of Connecticut was
denounced in his sermon at Stratford
oo Sunday morning by . the Rev. Mr.
Hand (Methodist) as the only one of
the State laws he could not obey. He
appealed for pity and charity to r the
poor and the outcast wherever found,
and advised his people to ignore the
Tramp law and help the needy under
all circumitances. - - -

Trol. Rico, of JYe3leyan University,
ia i recent lecture, told of a' freshet, at
one time when the Connecticut River
was fifteen miles wide at Hartford and
200 feet deep at Middletown. The
mountains between the latter city and
Meridcn wero islands in the river that
ran to the Sound in two channels, the
new one running over the Willingford
plains in New Hayen.

Scar. John A. Griffin. Bunnell, Wil-
mington, N. C. for Philadelphia, with
Pig iron to master. Dec. 5. off Chin-coteasu- e,

had a terrific gale from
Northwest durine which carried.
awav foremast at the deck ; and
maintopmast; also all sails and rigg-

ing; ; Dec. 9 A M.t off Bareza., was
tatea in low by steamer Guyando'Ue.,
Keilly, from Newport News. Va. &c.
and towed to this port.

From time immemorial pickled cab"
bije has been denounced by doctors as
outrageously indigestible. ' Of late,
however, that dietetic preparation has
Erown to be quite respectable. It has
risen to the dignity of an alkaloid pro'
dacer. M. Tuyapogu has isolated the
substance, and finds that it suppresses
the delirium due to a prolonged use of
alcohol. So the whiskey seller, in pla-
cing pickled cabbage upon his lunch
table, has been'for years unconsciously
engaged in providing his guests with
proper scientific treatment.

A. W. Tompkins. M, D., 177 Clin-
ton Place, New York, writes June 2,
1583: "In many of those insidious
Diseases of the Brain and Spinal Cord,
where local stimulation mu3t be ob-
tained, and where liniments, blisters
a&d various applications fail, marked
reliet from pain can be obtained, and
the patient greatly benefited, by placing
strips of Allcock's Porous Plasters-ove- r

the spinal cord, from base of brain
to end of spine. In all cases - ot
Spinal Irritation. Weakness or Ner
vous Prostration, I recommend Ali-coek-'a

Porous Plasters." tu th sat.
The Revhtw Job Office Is the place

to get good work at moderat9 prices.

Within the past month a number of
evictions' have taken place on the
Armagh estate ot Lord Charlemont.
grandson of the famous nobleman
known as the Patriot Earl, who oppos-
ed the Union. In one case no rent hadbeen paid for sixteen and in. anothernono for ten years. The present peer
is seldom resident. .

Enelish law makes a difference be-

tween ordinary lectures and those de-
livered at universities. It has been
recently decided, on appeal, at Glas-
gow, that a university student may
take cotes of lectures and publish them,
if he pleases, without the consent of
the professors. The lectures are con-
sidered public property. '

LOCAL NEWS.
IKGEX TO MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F C Milleb For Baffle
C W Yates Holiday Gifts
Muxes Bros Chrlatmas Cards
Geo R Fbejch & Sons Cutting

, Heinsbekges Holiday Headquarters
J F A Beaves New Store The Backet

2Festival Ladles Front St. M S Parsonage
Ail Soclctv -

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 593 bale3.

" There wero no interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week.
'.. There were no interments in Belle-vu- e

Cemetery this week.

There two intermentsboth adults
in Oakdale Cemetery this week.

Nor. barque Orion, Claussen, cleared
at Hamburg for this port Dec. 8th. -

A full line of silver plated tea and
table, spoons, at prices to suit the times,
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. f
. Eggs were retailing at 30 cents per
dozen to-da- y. Tha price is too high
for ordinary mortals to reach.

Two white tramps and one colored
tramp were accommodated with lodg-

ings at the guard house last night.

This was a cold morning, but it was
not the coldest of the season, if the ice
formation is any criterion to go by.

The sidewalks in some sections of
the city are in a miserably rough con-

dition, and stand in much need of re-

pairs.

The market was well supplied with
all kinds of meat this morning. There
was nearly all sorts, from opossum to
bear meat. '

The steamship Benefactor, Captain
Tribon. arrived at her wharf in this
city at about half past 10 o'clock this
forenoon.

The city is overflowing with hand
organ grinders, hand pianos, bagpipes,
cheap shows, flying horses and other
nuisances.

The Register of Deeds issued seven
marriage licenses this week, two of
which were for white and five for col
ored couples.

Rey. F. W, E. Peschau will preach
at Fifth Street M. E. ChurcTi, to-morr-

night, at half past 7 o'clock. There
will be no services in the forenoon,

A great lot of Gent's heavy, Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up-

wards, at the-Wilmingt-
on Shirt Facto

ry, 27 Market St., J. Elsbacii, Prop t
The New Emerald, Zeb ' Vance and

New Excelsior Penn. are the cook
stoves that please all. You can now
buy them at reduced - prices from
Jacobi's Hdw Depot." ' ; t

The Ladies of the Front Street M. E.
Parsonage Aid Society will hold a fes

tival at the City Hall next Tuesday
night. Icecream and-oyster- s will be
served at city prices, and a nice time
may be anticipated.

LSjiEnimersion.
The ordinance of baptism will be

"administered at the toot of Queen street
at 4 o'clock to-morr- ow afternoon. Rev.
A; M. Conway, of the First Baptist
Church, colored, and Rov. J. L. Fen
nel. of Ebenezer Baptist Church, also
colored .officiating. There will be 20
persons baptised during the services.

l Cotton.
The receipts ot cotton at this port for

the period from the 1st inst. ending
with to-da- y foot up 0,200 bales, as
asainst 9.108 bales for corresponding
period last year, a decrease this month
of 2.848 bales. The receipts of the crop
years to date foot up 69.741 bale3

irofntt 75 517 bales to corresponding
date in 188 l.a decrease this year&f 5,77C

'bales. -
- v'V ...':-- '

Table and Pocket Cutlery Carving
Knifes and Forks. Razors. Scissors
S hears ,Corkscrews.etc, etc. We have

fine lino of reliable goods. Give us a
call before looking" elsewhere. Jaco--

Attention ia inyited to the new ad
vertisement of Mr. J. F. Aw Reaves,
proprietor of the Racket Store, corner
Dock and Second streets, as it appears
in this issne. There are lots of pretty
things there for big folks and little
folks too. .

A Natural Curiosity, .

We saw a wonderful curiosity this
morning at the Gem Saloon, on North
Front street, in the shape of a puppy
which bail no forelegs. There were
two well formed hind legs but; not a
vestige of anything of the kind in front.
There were three pups in ; the litter
black and tan. One dftd at birth, one
is still alive and one (that' showed us
this morning) lived four days and then
died. Mr, West will preserve it in
alcohol. '

Slirier as Santa CTaiis.
"Yon may just say to the people of

your acquaintance" said Shriek, the
Old Reliable Clothier, "that I am going
to play Santa Claus this season and
will distribute from my headquarters
the following appropriate things for
presents; An overcoat ot fine beaver,
or a dress suit, a business suit, a boy's
suit, or a child's suit, silk handker-
chiefs, driving gloves, dress gloves,
furnishing goods. &c , &c." Just in-

vite Santa Claus to call at our store, 114
Market street, and see the things"! have

"selected lor Santa Claus. f
A Rough Passage.

The steamship Benefactor; Capt. Tri-bon.whi- ch

arrived here to-d- ay frpmNew
York, had a fearfully rough passage.
She left New York on Sunday last, and
experienced a very heavy gale on Sun
day night and Monday, which died oat
on Monday night. During this gale
one of the crew was washed overboard,
but. fortunately, with the next roll of
the vessel he was washed on board
again and rescued from a watery grave.
Tuesday commenced with calm, fair
weather, but it soon began lo breeze
up, with the wind from E. S. E.. which
soon increased to very squady weather
wlth"thisk7 roUing . clouds overhead.
Passed Cape Hatteras at bair pasc a
o'clock Tuesday . afternoon and at C

o'clock on that night ho re to on the
port tack, the ship laboring heavily and
shipping heavy seas. The day close- -
ed with heavy squalls and a dir-
ty cross sea running which
caused the vessel to labor very much.
On Wednesday there was a severe gale
all day accom pained by torrents or
rain. The sea ran mountains high and
the ship labored very heavily, shipping
an abundance of water. On Wednes
day night the main stays were carried
away and the ship was in imminent
peril of being dismasted. Thursday
morning the weather began to moderate
andtheiib apd mainsail were set and
the vessel headed for the land, she
having been blown by the gale nearly
to the Easterly edge of the Gulf Stream
and to the Northward of Hatteras, so
that she passed that Cape three times
in making the passage. The weather
continued to moderate through the
entire day, and for the remainder of the
passage they had good weather. It was
rumored here that she bad 16 passengers
on board, but she had only two.

Tlio December Skies.
The heavens will be alive with inter-

esting events among our celestial neigh-

bors, the planets, during this month.
The moon occults Jupiter and Uranus
on the same morning, and hides from
view the star Aldebaran on another
occasion. A telescopic view of the oc-cnltati- on

of Jupiter presents a scene of
wondrous beauty. The prince of
planets, surrounded by bis beaming
satellites, seems to plunge headlong
into the moon's domain, and to be sud"
denly blotted from the sky. It is only
for a short time. He soon reappears
as majestio and stately as ever, pursu-

ing his course among the stars, and
soon, with his companions, to disappear
in the coming daylight. The opposition
of Saturn is a noteworthy event on
the monthly record. There are also
the quadratures of Mars. Jupiter and
Uranus, the greatest eastern elongation
of Venus, and the inferior conjunction
of Mercury. Mars holds a conference
with Regains, and Jupiter draws near
to Eta Virginis.

The sun crowns the month with two
great events. On the 31st he reaches
the winter solstice, when' he turns his
smiling face northward, and ? gives
promise of the brighter days and more
gentle breezes that will surely follow
his approaching steps. On the 30th the
sun is in perigree, or at his ' nearest
point to the earth, being 3,000,000 miles
nearer than when most distant, thus
tempering the severity of winterin bur
northern climes.

Religious Items.
Rev. Tit. Pritchard will preach the

sixth of bis series of sermons expressly
for women at the First Baptist Church
to-morr- night. His subject will be,
VJochebed. the Mother of MbesT It
will be a short sermon, the singing will
be of popular hymns on cards and the
seats will be-- free. - The ordinance of
baptism will be administered after , the

'

sermon. :
:. . . , r ; ..; v

. Personal. :--

& Rev. J.' L. Stewart. of Clinton. Sam n--
sun cuuuty, was in me city, lo-oa- y. , we
were sorry to see that he was suffering
still from a lameness which has afflict
ed him for some time. lie is, impro
ving slowly in health and thinks, that
he is in a fairway for a permanent rc-cov- erj.

r j, " v

Dr. R. W. Ward, of Onslow county,
was in Iho city to day and favored as
with a very; pleasant visit. He is a
strong friend of the proposed Onslow
R. R., and cannot understand why it is
that the corporatorsjldo not move in
the matter. . He thinks the road will
surely Ve built. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Festival.
rjTHE LADIES OF FRONT ST. M, E. PAR- -

8CTNAGE AID SOCIETT. will have a Festl
val at the CITY HALL, TUESDAY MIGHTnext. Oysters, Ice Cream, Sec, will be serv-
ed ;n the best style. Will yen test them? ,

Admission 10 cents. dec 12 2t

N8w: Store. The Racket !

QORNER SECOND AND DOCK STS

is going to RAISE A RACKET by ; selling
TOYS as low as they can be sold. Come dnd
sec. J. F. A. REAVES,

dec 13

Christmas Cards.
gUPERB LINE OT CIIRI8TMA8 CARDS

Just received. New Goods, Exquisite Goods,
and the cheapest Christmas Cards ever offer
ed in Wilmington. You certainly should see
ours before you buy elsewhere. You will
then buy of us. .

MUNDS BROTHERS, 1

dec 12 , , 304 North Front St.

rotico.
NEW SCARBOROUGH HOU8E,THE 104 Water St., one door from Princess,

heretofore conducted by w. e. Black, has
been purchased by YT. H. M. KOCH A CO.,
and they guarantee their patrons satisfaction.
Meals will be promptly furnished, and every
care taken to supply the needs and wants of
those who caU on

dec 11 lm T. E. WALLACE. Manager

L. R. Parson,
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER, GBADU

the New England Conservatory ot
Music . Experienced both in factory and
route work. Repairing a specialty. Terms
reasonable. Orders left at the Bookstores, or
directed to box 5S3, will be promptly attended
to. - octS lawSms

Mondays 1--4

TOADIES ARE INVITED TO CALL AT

the Factory and see MAG RUDER spread

himself on FINE CANDIES.

PURE; 'FRESH GOODS,
Of all kinds, for

E. J. MOORE & CO.
dec 11 J Jw J,

By Steamer" To-Morro- w.

FINE LOT Or FRESH FRUIT, Oran-

ges. Apples, Bananas, Cocoanuts. Ac
A nice lot of FRESH CANDIES, made

up to-da- y. Call and see us.
H. D. BURKHIMER A CO.,

New Candy Store, Second St., near Market
dec 10 lm - '..i.!iif;-;'i- i

For Rent or .Sale, i 5

NK OF THE MOST DESIRABLE BICEo
FARMS In the South. 100 acres in perfect
der, large barns, clean ditches, banks in per-
fect order and price reasonable. Fire tons
of timothy hay has been raised per acre on a
large part of the farm. Apply to

dec 10 NORTHROP A CUMMING.
star copy. ...

The Signal Hen ; ;
AY THAT A COLD WAVE WILL tBES

here to-nig- so call ton B. E. LLOYD & CO.,
ana jeave oraers lor wooa ana Keep warm.

tU E. LLOYD A CO..
dec 10 ;r At foot of New Market. "

Steamer River Qneen.
QAPT. A. H. WORTH, will
leave Wllmisgton every Moa- -

day and Thursday at 12 o'clock. - Leave Fay-ettevil- le

Wednesday and Saturday at sunrise,
nov 10 tf

Geo. W. Price, Jr.,
AUCTISIIR k COMiSSION HERCflAST.

Office and Sales Boom, 2L3 Market St.,
WIlDtngton, N. C -

- Attention will be glren the sale of Goods,
"Wares, Merchandise, Ac , on Consignment,

and a General Commission Business. STRICT
attention to busine a and QUICK return ot
taleav ; July 10

4 HITV7 ADVERIBEIENTS
THE MUSICAL EYE5T Of THE SEASON ,

OPERA HOUSE.
ing, Dec. 14.

The Management have the distinguished honor of announcing the engagement of

CAMILLA TJRSO,
the world renowncd VIOLIN VIRTUOSO, as- -

;. v; r alsted by sc-
MISS ALICE MAY ESTY, Soprafro. ' .
M.-- TABBUTT, Tenor. - . ,
.MR. AUGUSTS 8AURET. It "

1 the eminent French Pl&nlst.
And the charming Boston- - Elocutionist- -

MISS JANIE G. AVAGE,-appearUJg;- on

tbeaborc date for one evening only. .

for reserved seats. - Seats now' on sale at
xtcinsoergcrs joooKstore. " dec 10 3t

Gash Store !

KATZS,

116 Twlarket St,

Besides our Regular Desirable Stock

' , will open

On Hon flay, Nov. 16th,
A LINE OF

GOOD DRESS GOODS,

j lO Cents Per Yard. ,

ROBES, superior quality, 6c per yard

A fine assortment, in all colors. nf- -

Bouolei Tricot; r

and Ladies1 Cloth.

LADIES1 HEAVY JACKETS, $2 up.

LADIES' DOLLMANS, $2 up.

A variety of CHILDREN'S WRAPS.
- - ....

Corsets, Good 0 uality, 40c

Ladies' Vests,

Wprth $1.50 for $1.00.
Specialties in extra Heavy Blankets.

Another lotof RUGS by next Steamer.

EVER SO MANY

Desirable Winter Goods.
. AT--

THE LOWE8T CASH PRICES

m. w. icatz's
dot ie iic ai&iuusr st;

Breech Loaders.
fTTE HAVE ONE CASE OF FINK bauble
TV Breach Loading Guns, which will be

ready for inspection These Guns
we propose sclllnar at small advance on cost.
No tuch Guru has ever been on this market
before. - J WM. E. 8FRINGER A CO..

. :lS.a Market 8treet,
dec 9 Wilmington. N. C.

- e.

T AM SELLING FELT HaT3 THIS week

AT COST.. ;-- t .

DRESSES CUT AND FITTED by a new

and perfect system ; learned dazing my Visit

North. -

MRS. KATE C. WINES,

lia N. Second Street, near PostofQce
' dec 7 ;

THE COLD WEATHER IS CUTTING,

Dealers are cutting prices, they say and the

people are cutting a swell in the sew BOOTS

AND SHOES trey buy at -

Geo. EFronch & Oons.
1C3 NORTH FR02FT STREET.

deo7 tf -

NEW ADVEIITISEIENT8

HOLIDAY .

Headciuarters!
AT THE OLD HOUSE, OLD

STAND OF . :

tTTHT.v r"?t ..f

ueinsoei?ger;s
l4viB6ok

Stores., -
CHRISTMAS BUYERS wii.t; Fiisin at -

these stores the most; immense stock In the .

ity from which to make their selections. We

have every thing in . profusion and in Urge "

mriety.

Our Picture Gallery
Occupying nearly all of the two floors. Is llllcd
with Beautiful Gems of Art, hamlnomolv

framed, Irom celebrated artists. " '

BOOKS f BOOKS!
We have the largest stock of Books offered

anywhere in North Cai'olina; eerious Books,
Sober Books, Solemn Books, Good Bookey
Great Books, Gay Books, Large Books, UTtic
Books, Learned Books;- - Books for the' Old,
Books for tbe Young, and in particular a line
of rare edition, poetry and prose, jlch gems
of art In binding, which are Just the thing for
Holiday Gifts. We make this latter llnea spe.
clafty audcan please the most fastidious as'to
style, binding and price. - '. :

AbeauUful line of FAMILY BIBLES, soajq '

thing every family needs; Webster's and Wor'r
cestcr's Royal Quarto Dictionary UnsbriOetU
A full line of ALBUMS. - j

Hnsic for the Million !
We have music enough to charm the civil' r

Ized as well as the earage breast. - :

PIANOS AND ORGANS
From the moBt celebrated makers ; brass and
sllrcr wind Instruments; Vlplins, VloUnccUos,
Guitars, Zltberns, Clarionets, Fifes, Drums,
Ac, At , Ac, in great profusion and at low

"

prices.

We have a thousand articles which we. have
not space to enumerate here. We have the
goods and we are.determined to sell them 4

All we ask from our friends ia a call and an
Inspection of them, sure that they will And

" 'what they want at 1 - '

HEINSBERGER'S,
Lire Book and Music Stores.dcol

Toys. Tdyc. Toyo.
AT .

."

J. TJUELLER'C
Novelty Store !

CorncrJMariet and Second sts..

3.it
; FRENCH DOLLS, '

-
'INDESTRUCTIBLE DOLLS,

VfAX DOLLS, v - ' "

1K)LL CARRIAGES, '

: - VELOCIPEDES, ''
J GOAT 6ULKIES, ' '

WHEELBARROWS,;
GAMES AND PICTURE BOOKS,
ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPHS.'
PICTURE FRAMES,

CUPS AND SAUCERS. V

- VASES AND TOILET SETS, V "

JAPANE3S GOODS, : :

ACCORDEONS AID BANJOsT

; ETerythg First class and at lowest prices'

JULIUS 1VITJELLER,

Few More Left,
ND MORE ON THE ROAD, OF THAT

Lyearso!d tha itti- - :
TEM1 i

Beefe-Ffi- horne oysEvery thlg the best.' J-- y;''-- nov 20 wmiiutg cajoon
New Store & Fresh Goods.

.J. E. TAYLOR,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

109 PrinceEs St.
CecS tfjbVs Hdw. Depots - t


